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Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1952. [Placed in 
Library. SH No. LT-3827/70]. 

CoNDum OF ELBcnoNS (SZOOND AMENDMENT) 
RULB.S 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW AND IN THE DE-
PARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(SHRI jAGANATH RAO): I beg to lay 
on the Table a copy of the Conduct of 
Elections (Second Amendment) Rules, 1970 
(Hindi and English versions) published in 
Notification No. S. O. 2362 in Gazette of 
India dated the 3rd july, 1970, under sub-
section (3) of Section 169 of the Representa-
tion of the People Act, 1951. [P/acedin Library. 
S .. No. LT-3828/70]. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contail: Sir, I 
have to make: an observation on a non .. contra. 
versialsubject. 

MR. SPEAKER: I 8Q1 going to place your 
point before the Business Advisory Committee. 
There should be a limit to such tllings. Shri 
Sanjivayya. 

12.42hrs. 

CONTRACT LABOUR (REGULATION 
AND ABOLITION) BILL-(OmId.) 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI D. SAJlijIVAY-
YA): Sir, yesterday, I was saying .... 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): wan-
ted to make a ,ubmission .... •• 

MR. SPEAKER: Nothing will go on 
record; this is against my ruling. Another 
businesa has been taken up, and the hon. Mem-
ber is intervening in between. 

SHRI D. SANjIVAYYA: Yesterday, 
I was saying that 80me hon. Members wanted 
the limit of 20 should be reduced to 15 or 10. 
Some other hon. Members brought to the 
notice of the Government that many pieces of 

•• Not recorded. 

legis1ation passed by this HoUle and by the 
variow State legislatures are not properly imp-
lemented. Therefore, whenever we think of 
any legislation, the main objective should be 
that it should be capable of ,trict implemen-
tation. Ifwe reduce the number from 20 to 
10 or IS, tbe number of establishments will be 
too many and tbe whole question will become 
vety unwieldy for implementation. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: How? 

SHRI D. SANjIVAYYA: Many more 
establishments will come and then it will be-
come very difficult. However, in the proviso 
to clause I (4) (b), it has been said as follows: 

"Provided that the appropriate Govern-
ment may, after giving Dot less than two 
months' notice of its intention so to do, by 
notification in the Official Gazette, apply the 
provisions of this Act to any establishment or 
contractor employing ,ucb number of work-
men less than twenty as may be specified in 
the notification." 

Therefore, there is still authority for the 
Government to make this Act applicable to 
those establishments and contractors to employ 
less than 20 people. (InlerTUplions.) 

With regard to the appointment of Advisory 
Boards there was some criticism. These Advi-
,ory Boards, whether Central or State, will be 
ofa tripartite character. The joint Committee 
of Parliament has also rightly suggested that 
the represeDtatives of the workers should not be 
leu than the representatives of the contractors 
or the employers. Some Members have ~  

ed that the workers should have a majority. 
When we say it is not less than the number of 
representatives of the contractors or establisb-
ments, it means it is equal or more. So, there 
is still a possibility of appointing more workers 
on the Advisory Boards. 

With regard to the appointment of the 
Chief Labour Commissioner on the Central 
Advisory Board, there was some objection. The 
real point is, the Chief Labour Commissioner is 
in the know of all the establishments, employers, 
workers, conditions of service, working condi-
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tions, etc. Therefore, we thought he would give 
his experience to this committee and his advice 
will he valuahle. 

SHRI NAMBIAR (TiruchirappalJi): It 
will be only formal attendance. 

SHRI D. SANJIVA YY A: No; not formal. 

There are provisions in this Bill for register-
ing establishments. Some apprehension has 
been expressed that establishments under 
Government may not be covered. It is not 
correct. In the definition it self, the first sen-
tence is "any office or department of the 
Government or of a local authority". Therefore, 
if there is ,contract lahour employed by these 
establishments, they will he covered. If 
Government departments like PWD etc. work 
through contractors they will he covered. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikalrulam): What ahout 
public undertakings which are registered III 

companies? 

SHRI D. SANJIV AYY A: They will all he 
covered, hecause it says "any place where any 
industry, trade, business, manufacture or occu-
pation is carried on". 

Therefore, public sector undertakings are 
covered. Many members made a fervant ap-
peal regarding CIUUal labour in the railway 
department, which employees ahout 3 JakhJ of 
CIUUal lahour, and in other departments. 
Their cue really deserves sympathy. I am in 
fuJI sympathy with them, but unfortunately 
this IIill does not cover caouaI lahour at all. 
This Bill is only for contraet lahour. The ques-
tion of casual labour should he taken up sepa-
rately. I give an undertaking that I will take 
up this matter with the Railway Minilter and 
see that something is done, hecause even though 
they might have put in even 20 yean of service, 
still they are treated a casual labour. There 
must be lOme rule that if they complete a 
certain Dumber of years of service, if the nature 
of the work is such that it is continuing work, 
they should he made permanent. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What about river 

SHRI D. SANJIV AYYA: They will ' also 
be covered. 

One important matter should not he lost 
sight of, viz., even while issuing the licence, 
the wages are fixed. In the original Bill, it was 
said 'minimum wages'. But the Select Com-
mittee rightly suggested the dropping of the 
word 'minimum' and 80 we have said only 
'wages' in this Bill. 

There are welfare proVISIOns also. Some 
hon. members had said that when workers 
have to stay overnight on account of the 
nature of the work, some rest room should he 
constructed. Clause 17 specifically lays down 
that such a provision should be made. 
Again, other facilities like drinking water 
and first aid are there. If the contractor fails 
to provide all these facilities the principal emp-
loyer wiJI be made liable to make all these 
arrangements. Clause 20 says : 

"If any amenity required to he provided 
under section 16, section 17, section 18 or 
section 19 for the henefi t of the contract 
labour employed in an establishment is not 
provided by the contractor within the time 
prescrihed therefor, such amenity shall he 
provided by the principal employer within 
such time as may be prescribed!' 

Therefore, we have taken all precautions to 
lee that contract labour does not sufl'er. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi). Sir, on a 
point of clarification. The Minister has said that 
caoual labour is not covered by this Bill. 
Kindly refer to e\ause I (5) where CIUUal 
labour has heen defined as what is not employ-
ed for more than 120 days in the year and, 
if the work is of a seasonal nature, for more 
than 60 days in the year. By that definition 
lahour in the railway would be covered. 

SHRI D. SAl'UIVAYYA: No, Sir. Firstly, 
it must be contract lahour. This Bill does not 
apply to casual labour at all. Clause I (5) (a) 
clearly laYS' 

valley projects? "It shall not apply to establishments in 
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which work only of"" intermittent or casual 
nature is performed." 

Therefore, caauallabour is not covered at 
all. 

Then, with regard to intermittent labour it 
said that if in the preceding year the work 
baa gone on for 120 days then alone this Bill 
is applicable. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: ~ what is the 
difference between intermittent and casual 
labour? 

SHRI D. SANjlVAYYA: Fint of all, it 
should be contract labour. Railways employ 
them directly. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: The word used 
is "elltablishmcntU which is relevant. 

SHRI D. SANjlVAYYA: "establishment" 
is relevant. But there must be contract labour 
employed by tbe establishment. Therefore, it 
is said that the principal employer is the 
establishment and the contractor. If the con-
tractor fails to honour the obligations, tben the 
principal employer, may be, railways or PWD, 
will be held responsible. 

Clause 21 is really very important. Some-
times the contractors do not pay wages fully or 
do not pay at all to the labour. Often times 
labour are brought from distant places like 
Mehboobnagar. Palangor labour are experts 
in earth work. When I went to Ranchi ""d 
Jamshedpur I found that wherever projects are 
beiag built the PalaDgor labour are being used, 
taken to distant places, ""d later on wages are 
DOt paid fully or not paid at all. Therefore, 
clause 21 clearly states that in cue the contrac-
tor fails to make lIlly payment of wages within 
the period prescribed, then the principal em-
ployer shall be liable to make the payment of 
wages. Therefore, the wages are protected. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: But it becomes a dead 
letter in operation. 

SHRI D. SANJIVAYYA: It all depends 
upon implementation. If there are contractors 
and contract labour in the railways then this 

legislation would be applicahle to railways 
also. 

DR. RANEN SEN (Barasat): I want to 
have a clarification. There are cases where 
contractors employ suh-contracton ""d, after 
lOIDeUme, these suh-contractors run way without 
making any payment to the workers. Who will 
become the principal employer in that case ? 

SHRI D. SANjIVAYYA: I would like to 
draw the attention of the hon. Member to 
clause 2(c) wherein the definition of "contrac-
tor" is given. It says : 

"'Cc) "contracton", in relation to an 
establishment, m ..... a person who under-
takes to produce a given result for the 
establishment,· other than a mere supply of 
goods or articlca of manufacture to such 
establishment, through contract labour or 
who supplies contract labour for any work 
of the establishment and includes a sub-
contractor; ,. 

This is clearly stated here. Therefore, we 
have taken all precautions. 

Then, penalties are provided for contraven-
iug the provisions of this Bill or when the 
inspecting officers give some orders and they 
are not carried out. 

Lastly, there are various miscel1aneous provi-
sions giving powers, for making the rules. As 
usual, the rules are made and these rules are 
placed on the Table of the House and the 
House is competent either to annul the rules 
or amend the rules. It is only after that the 
rules come into being. 

These are the important prOVWODS and, I 
hope, this simple Bill which is intended to give 
protection to the contract labour will be 
accepted by the House. 

SHRI RANGA: One point haa not been 
answered. You thought of abolition and, at the 
same time, regulation of the contract labour. 

Why did'nt you lay special stress on aboli-
tion? You have given 10 much preference to 
regulation of it. 
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SHRI D. SANJIVAVYA: Yesterday, when 
I began my speech, I said that the main inten-
tion of the Government is to abolish the contract 
labour. Clause 10 deals with that part of the 
work, namely, abolition and various conditions 
are laid down under which it can be done. But 
wherever it is not possible to abolish the contract 
labour, we cannot be a lilent spectator. We 
want to give some protection to unfortUnate 
workers wbose working conditions and living 
conditions are deplorable. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, there are' two 
amendments No. 33 and 34 in the name of 
Shri Abdul Ghani Dar for circulation of the 
Bill for eliciting public opinion and for recom-
mitting tbe Bill to the Joint Committee. 

I put them to the House. 
AmInt/rnIIIIs No •• 3!1 mul !If were /Jul mul fU,aIi .. d 

ISbn. 
MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

"That the Bill to regulate the employ-
ment of contract labour in certain establish-
ments and to provide for its abolition in 
certain circumstances and for matterS con-
uected therewith, as reported by the Joint 
Committee, be taken into colllideration.·· 

n. ",.,iDa """ a40J>l6d 
MR. SPEAKER: This Bill was allotted 4 

hours. The time taken upto now is 3 hours 
and 35 minutes. There are SO many amend-
ments to eaeh elause. I do not think this will 
be finished today. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: This is a controvenial 
Bill. 

MR. SPEAKER: We can have one more 
hour for it. Even in one hour I am very doubt-
ful if it will be finished. For the time being we 

...... have one more bour. The time fixed by 
the BUBin.. Advisory Committee and as 
approved by this House is 4 hours. I hope the 
House agrees to give one more hour. 

Is.olbn 

TM LokStlbiID a4joumod for 1un&h till Fo",1IIn 'II IIu 
CIMk 

n. Lok SabiID ,.,..sembkd a/tlr Lunch tJI ,-
milwks /JasI Four_ 'II IIu Clock 

[MR. DEpUTY SnuBR i. 'M CilDit] 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA ~  Sir, 
devastating floods have caused great havoc in 
East Pakistan. Hundreds of houses in East 
Pakistan have been washed away. And. in 
Dacca alone. 100 people have lost their liVes. 
Our hearts go with the people qf East Bengal in 
their great suffering. 

We request the Government to send a 
medical team. We request the Government to 
send food aid and food lupplies as a token or 
our goodwill to the people of East Bengal. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU (Chit-
toor) : Today I have given a Call Attention 
Motion regarding Charu Mazumdar. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let it be 
considered. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: Charu 
Mazumdar is reported to have called on the 
people of Srikakulam district to wage a war or 
the Vietnam type. This is a very serious 
matter. I do not know whether the Govern-
ment is encouraging IUch things or closing its 
eyes. 1£ they allow such things, what is going 
to happen in this country? We are not able 
to understand these things, Sir. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
rise on a point or order. The hon. Member has 
mentioned the name of Mr. Charu Mazumdar. 
I do not know who he is; he may be a Nualite 
leader or some body else. But the hon. Member 
has not given any notice to you about this 
matter, nor is Mr. Charu Mazumdar present 
here to defend himself' in this House. So, why 
should he mention his name in this manner? 

SHRI PILOO MODY: I hear that the 
CPI is hiring Mr. Charu Mazumdar and the 
like. 

.n .., ""'" ~  : ~  
~  it If,! 5Q',",1fT 'In' ~ ¢or1t 
~ ~ ~ ~ il<:r {'"!!iT t f", ,Il' q'Rf 

fom f""Q''P ~ ~  ~ "'''IT ~~ ~ 
~ ~  f"'lfT >lfTit arn: ~ ~~ 
~ ~~ lIil iI fiTlrf ;;nit I 
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30 orft@ 'lft ~ if 15 c.r Iftorr 
am: ~~ ;;ri;!" 'R f\'lllT l'flIT I ~  

'linrn 55 \'111!1" ~  ~ I ~~  if ~~  

'l>T'ia ~ 7 ~ ~  am: ~  if 
15 ~ ~  I ~~  if "1fT ~  ~ 
~ 'IiU? m iI>f ~ ;;riij f'lillT lflJr 
am: "Ilf"l:o iI>f ~  ~ ~ ~~ fCNffT 

~ ~ ~  III ~~  1fm ~ 
~  ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The han. 
Member is making a speech. 

"" ~ ~  ilrf'l>iI" ~ tR <tt ifTij 

~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~  
~ if ~  l'flIT, ~  ~ ~  'lif1f ~~ 
~ fil>llT f'li ~ ~  ij; ~ 
~~ ~~ ~~ 
ij; Gfga ~ ~ ~ ~ if ~ 11.:'1> ~  
~  OT'l"i{ ~ ~ ~ tfllT ~ I ~  ~  

~ ~~ ~~  ~~ 
iffifR" iI>f, ~  ~~ ~  ~ ~  <rliiff 

q-r, ~ ~ am: ~  Gfiiff l'flIT f'li 
1ffiWf '1» ~ it<'\" ~  ~  ~~ ~ ~  
~  110 'IiU I 

i't ~  ~~  ~ f'li fit;« ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'lft ~  l'flIT I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The han. 
Member has made his point already. Let him 
givc separate notice of this. 

"" ~ ~  ~ ~  ~  ~ 
m OR ~~ ~ ~ ~ lflJr fit; Off'!" 

~ ~ ~  ;;rarf'li ~ ~ ~ 
iI>f ~ arm CfiI> ~ ~ fil>llT 
l'flIT ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If he does not 
stop now, I shall have to ask that nothing will 
go on record. Let him kindly give a aeparate 

notice. Let him not utilise this opportunity te 
make a speech on this. 

"" "'! ~ : ~ lll'lOfr arS;!" ~  
~ ~ I ~  ~ ~ ~  ~  6f\'I 

~ ~ I ;:.fit; ~  ~  ~~ rn 
lff<'ll 'lft ~ ~ ~  ~~ ~ 
~ ~ .rtq ~  ~ ~  ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let him kindly 
give separate notice. I am not preventing him. 
I am not trying to shut him out. I am only 
appealing to him to co-operate in running the 
business of this House according to certain 
rules. 

"" "'! ~  m III ~  ~ 
~  ~ ~  ~ ~  

~ rn ij; forit am: ~ :aof.t iI>f 

~  ~ ij; f"fit ~ f;nT1f ~  lfiI"f ~ 
fil"l!'1f ~ ~ ;;rfcr ~ I i't fir:l1if ij; 
~ ~~  ~ ~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: What he has 
said is already on record.. Let him not continue 
any further. 

Now, Shri M. L. Sondhi. 

"" rn """" ~ ~ ~~~  : ~ 
11.:'Ii iIlCf ifiWft t I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have ealJed 
Shri M. L. Sandhi now. I am not allowing a 
discussion on this now. What Shri Madhu 
Limaye has stated i. on record: Let the han. 
Member resort to other avenues open to him. 
There shall be no more discussion on that 
matter now. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI (New Delhi): I 
fully appreciate the spirit of what you have 
said, but let me also support what Shri Madhu 
Limaye has .aid because it reflects the .trong 
feelings of the House. Now, I come to the 
other point which I want to bring to your 
notice. .. 
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~ ~~ ~  WT 
If"{ ~ I 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Why do 
you not permit this? You had allowed Shri 
M. L. Sondhi to support Shri Madhu Limaye. 
Why should I not be allowed to support him ? 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: I do not want 
tbe hon. Member to enter into any controversy 
with Shri M. L. Sondhi. They both belong 
to the same party .•.. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI : I have no objection 
if he speaks. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : I thought 
that Shri M. L. Sondhi wanted to raise lOme 
other point. I could never anticipate that he 
would refer to the same point. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: I only voiced my 
support. I can support Shri Madhu Limaye. 
The price level in the country is rising 10 high, 
and the Central Government pensioners are 
having a miserable plight; here, on the floor 
of the House, an assurance was given that 
the Pay CoJDIDission would consider the problem 
of the Central Government pensioners. Now 
we, find that that has not been considered. 
Should we bring a privilege Or what? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : It is up to 
you. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI: These people are 
.tarving. The plight of the pensioners today, 
I can assure you, is the wont, ill subo-human. 
How can the Minister for Labour, Shri Sanji. 
vayya and others sit here 10 prettily, 10 com. 
plaeendy, when the pensioners who have served 
this Government are starving? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I IUpport him. 
In addition. I want to oay that Mr. Limaye 
has raised a very important matter. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: I am not say· 
ing that it is not important. I am only appeal. 
ing that a proper way should be found for it. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Let the Mini .. 
ter make a statement on that. 

Mr. Sondhi has mentioned about the rile in 
pricea. The prices in the laot lix or lCVen 
month. have risen abnormally. A request was 
made in the House by myself, Mr. Nath Pai. 
Mr. Nambiar and others that the question of 
interim relief for the Government aervants 
ahould be taken up immediately. I request 
the Government of India to isaue a directive 
to the Pay Commisaion to see that the interim 
relief is aanctioned without further delay. The 
AD India Defence Employees are pressing their 
demand and also the railway employees. So. I 
request the Finance Minister to make a state-
ment and oay that they are issuing a directive 
to the Pay Commisaion. 

"" ~ ""'" ~  ':T;;rAT ~~ 
'fOT<rT if 11;'fO .mr an 'il'T ~ I ~ ~ ~ 

~  ~ ~  ~ ~  ~  
~  f'fOlJ'T \iIT ~ ~  'fOIP ~  
if; ~  'liT ~ if><, ~ ~ ~ ~  ~  
~ 'liT m aft, ~ ~ anen 
snue-e- 'liT ~ ~ ~~ ~  ~  ... 

THE MINISTER OF PARUAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS. AND SHIPPING AND TRANs. 
PORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): On a 
point of order. Is this Lok Sabha to be utilised 
for making vague charges ? 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Let there 
be an enquiry. I will prove it. 

"" "'! ~ : arr<r o:r'\1ff itt ~ 
'liT ~  iflI'fflI; ~ f,ffiI' ~ ~  
;ftU 'fOr ~  ~  . 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra), Before 
you proceed further. please admonish the 
Minister for intervening. He has no business 
to talk like that. 

"" "'! ftnnl: ~ 'llTf 'liT 1ft 
~ ~ aft"{ Rm <rIP ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER I We are in the 
mid.t of another busin.... but even 10. know. 
ing that in this country many things arc hap. 
pening and Memben want :0 make certain 
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pointa, I have allowed, but I would request 
that this opportuoity should not be utilised for 
hurling charges against anybody, whether 
against the Government or by the Government 
against tbe opposition. If you have a point to 
lubmi!, you may do 10. 

-R ~ ""'" ~  <rea ~ ~  
~ ~  oiItff ~ <mI' ~ wrtt t am: 

...rnt t f'" ~~ ",1 ~ ~  ~~  olm 
~  \ill ~ ~ am: ~ ~ f;ro;;mIT 
t trr tmft ~  ;;rr ~~  t ~ ~~ ~~ 
~  ;;rriAr, ~  'fiT<:iI ~ '1>[, ~ ...... 1 
~ 'I>[ 1 ~ ~ ;;ilrif ~ arr ~ t 1 

~  ~ ~ ~ ~  ~  ;;rr ~ ~ 1 
~~~ ~  ~ ~ 
~ !i'm' ~  ~ 1 ;,f'" ~  

~ ~  ~ flfii)' ~~  'fr.'1(1I; ",1 
M ~ firii)' ~  t, ~ ~ ~ om ~ 
~~~~~  tflIT'U ~ ~~  
~  ~~ 1** 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Order, order. 
This will not go on record. I thought you had 
a certain point to make, you have to place a 
certain point of view before the HoUle for the 
House to take it up, but then to utilise this 
opportunity for hurling charges against any-
body is not correct, and this will not go on 
record. Kindly give proper notice about it. He 
is an hon. Member of the House. He Ibould 
give proper notice for a proper diseullion ; he 
.hould not spring ourprisea in this way. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA· .••• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am not 
discriminating. In the beginniog itaelf I have 
laid : although this is not on the agenda, lOme 
Members want to draw attention to certain 
things that bave happened. I have also said 
that this opportunity should not be taken to 
hurl charges against anybody. I have said 
that what he says will not go on record because 

he was not raising any point but started 
making charges which I think i. not proper .• 
(lntmuplilms) . 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : On point of 
order. The Bill is before the HoUle. Any 
other businCBI is out of order. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE: I have moved 
a motion for the adjournment of the debate 
very properly under the rules. (/ntmuplilms) • 

>.it riI ~ (lrnm-r): f<:l'OIl 
~ ~~ ~  ~ ~  ~ <i'm, 
1i{l3' ~  t, ~  'fl:IT ~  ~ it ~ 
l3''6a- f ? 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
(Barh): May I make a submission? The 
other day two Members of the Ruling Con-
gress, Mr. Kulkarni and Mr. Chandra Shekhar 
made a statement in the Rajya Sabha that 
allegations were being made that money wao 
being taken for licences. That is on record. 
We read that. Government hao not come with 
any satisfactory reply to the House or to the 
country. II it not our right to demand a 
"debate on the distributiQD of licences? When 
the debate takes place, we shall he able to 
establish that money is paosing hand. and 
there is every basis for this allegation. I agree 
with you that this is not the time when we can 
raise it, but I would certainly plead with you 
to allow a debate on the licensing policy and 
the arrangementa that the concerned depart. 
ment of the Government bas made in regard 
to the licensing policy so that the Members of 
the House may be able to establish charges 
that the money it paooing hando for the dis-
tribution of1icences. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : That is with-
in your right. I would only request Members 
to send proper notices for that and then I 
th!nl< they may be considered. 

--R q,! r..qq : ~ ~  arT'f 
~ ~~~~  ~  ~ ~ 

~~ ~ it' ~ if aft ~ 'IiW ~  ~ ~  
~ ifIITiI ~ 1 
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SHRI SHEO NARAIN (Buti): Shri 
Madhu Limaye has raised the point about the 
seizure of ganja ; it has appeared in the Bom-
bay papers today. Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta_ 
has raised the point that some people are 
coming into the new Congress. This is the 
demand of the country, and it is a general 
question which we can raise before the House, 
and you must promise that these will he deba-
ted in the House soon. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Please send a 
Dotice. 

.n ~  o.sIT 1f,! r..1f1t it 
Q;6;;n;fik 'tiT ~  ~  ~ I arrq ~~ 
it; ~ lliT m6 ~ ~ am ~~ 
fifl{lf <R: "''If ~ ~  I 

~~ RT ~  ~ 

~~  arrq am ~  " ~ ~ f.!; ~~ 
it; ilgo ~ ~  it ilQo ;;NU ~ orr;; ~ 

gt ~  for.rit 3TTm1f ~ ~  1ft ~ I it 
~~ rn <R: ~~ ott il"To :morT ~  

~ J 'ti1f"lT m ..mn 'til" ill;; ~ ~ 
~ 'til" I9'Rf ~ ~ I ~ it ~  

1ft ~~ m ~ 'til ~ I ~ f.riN iI"TQ 

~ ~ f'ti ~ ~ if ~ lliT UlfiiI' it fort!; 
~ ~ ~ 'tiT ~ mor ~ i;ro;r f.!;!fT 
9 arr ~  ~  a<llIit ~ ~ ~  
ff!fT ~ I itif ~  ~ 'tiTf<'ltT ~ 
;:ilfur 1ft f<:!fT ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  arrq 

ott ~  ~ lIitt ~ 'f(Y tT tTt ~ f'ti 
~ Q;6m giITT ~ 1fT ~ I ~  ~ 

iIl't it ~ ~ I ilTN it't 'tilf<'ltT ~ 
~ lliT t!;6f1\?: ~ !fT ~ iI"Tt rnT 

;m;'if ~ ~ it iI"T't it iI'IfT'f ~ ~ 

iffi'Iit f'ti ~ ~ ~  it If!fT ~ 

~~~  

~  zrzr lIit ~ it ~~ 
t<'IT?: ~ 'tiT am ~  lliT miITT it 

~ em ~ 'tiT ~ 

~ ~~  lI1t ~ ~ 
~  1t6 ~  ¥ ff.fzftr;;r 
~ it; ~  ~  ~ I ~ 00 1fm'Ii 
~~ ~ ~ ~~  
it ~ ~ ~  ~  t I arrq 

~ ~ ~ f'ti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  'tiT 
~  ~ I 

o.sIT 1f'{ ~ it m it ~ ;;rR it 
iI"T't it ;;it w.r ~  ~  ~  ~ 

~  

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL (Chandi. 
garh): Sir, you very well know that the ques-
tion of granting Statehood to Manipur i. agio 
tating the mind of everyone. The successful 
bandh that they arranged yesterday i. a clear 
indication that this is the demand of the entire 
population, of Manipur. Now that the 
Government has conceded the demand in 
the case of Himachal Pradesh, there i. no justi. 
fication for discriminating in the case ofthe 
people ofManipur and Delhi whose demands 
are equally important. 

IUS lin. 

CONTRACT LABOUR- (REGULATION 
AND ABOLmON) BILL-(Cmald.) 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Let us take 
the amendments to clause 2 now. 

SHRI D. SANjIVAYVA: I move: 

Page 2, line 27,-for "2." subslihdl "2. 
(I)" (4) 

Page 4,-a,fter line 26, insm-

"(2) Any reference in this Act to a law 
which is not in force in the State of 
Jammu and Kashmir shall in relation 
to that State, he construed as a reference 
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to the CDnClponding law, if any, in 
force in that State." (5) 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL (Chandi-
garh): I move: 

Page 4, line 14,-

fur "five hundred" ""'slillle.-
"acvco hundred and fifty" (II) 

SHRI SlfiV A CHANDRA JHA (Madhu-
bani): I move : 

Page 2, line 36,-
"';"'major" (22) 

Page 4, line 5,-
ajllr "any" inserl "male" (23) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I move : 

Page 3, line 22,-

afl6r "manufacture" wm-
"construction" (60) 

Page 4, line 11,-
tJjUr "managerial n insm-
"clerical" (61) 

Page 4,line 14,-

for "five" substitute "three" (62) 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: Myamend-
mcot No. II seeks to substitute the amount of 
Ro. 500 by Ro. 750 in the definition of super-
vising workman. Considering the prCIcot value 
of money, it would be desirable that members 
of the supervisory staff who are drawiog below 
Ra. 750 should also come under this definition, 
10 that this beneficial provision may apply 
to a larger section of the people. We know 
that RI. 750 now is just equivalent to 
Ro. 150 of 20 years ago. Therefore, the 
present provision of Ro. 500 will take a 
large number of people out of the purview of 
this clause. Our anxiety is to bring within 
its purview as many members of the supervisory 
staff as possible. That ia why I am suggesting 
that this figure "500" should be substituted 
by the figure "750". 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: My first amend-
ment ia to Bub-clause (e) (ii). I have proposed 
that work of "construction" should be added 

to the remainingitcma mentioned like "industry, 
trade, buainCII, manufacture". Construction 
is pre-cminently an activity which engap 
contract labour, whether that construction is 
in the way of hoUSCI or work of railways or 
PWD. This is obviously a lacuna which the 
Minister may make up by the addition of the 
word "construction" to the other items men-
tioned thert. I may add that in the labour 
ltatiatics for 1970 "construction" is shown as a 
leparate item. So, from that point of view also 
my amendment should be appealing to the 
Minister. 

My ICcond amendment is the opposite of 
the onf;, of Shri Goyal. Here we ~ concerned 
with Workers. If we introduce those who are 
not workmen, we are likely to frustrate the 
interests of the workmen. One docs not want 
clerical or supervisory staff to be included in 
''workmen''. In fact, they can prove laboteun 
if they arc included. If you arc allowing anyone 
of the supervisory staff to come in, I would 
suggest that their salary should be limited to 
Ra. 300. I have never heard of a workman 
getting more than Ro. 300 and certainly not 
more than Ra. 750, as proposed by Shri Goyal. 

All these amendments arc in the interest of 
labour 10 that they get their dues without 
being frustrated by others who do not belong 
to their e11U1. 

'" ~ • RT: ;;<rlliQll' ijff, irn 
~  ~ m ~  ~ """Tor 2 it t I 
~  ll'& ~ 'fliT t : 

"any establishment of any railway, Can-
tonment Board, ~  port, mine or ~ 
field." 

~ ll'& ~ ~  ~ ~~ 
~~ ~  ~ ~  

~  ~  t ? ro ~  20 ~ '1ft 
~ 'ii'til't? ~  ~ fit; 

20 ll'f 20 ~ ~ ~ ~ 'iiT1f ifi'{, 
~ ll'& ~ ~  ro ~ ~ $T <ni 
~ arT'f'liT ~ ~ 20 ~ '1ft 'iiT1f 
~ ~  'ift;;r &'Ii ~  
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8TT'f ~  « itll<: ~~ i!:er ~ aft'{ firait 
'lit ql(<< 8Tl'f ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ 

~ I it «1maT W ~ ~ if 8Tl'f ~ 
~ ~~~  

~ itu ~  ~ iJ;«'t ~  if 
t I ~ 8Tl'f it m<r ;tT <rfu:rTlfr ~ ~ 
~ 4 'f'{, ~ 8TT'f ~~ ~  

"workman' meana any penon employed 
in or in connection with the work of any 
estab\isblDUlt to do any skilled, semi-akiJled 
or unskilled manual, supervisory, tedlnical 
or clerical work .••••••• but does not include 
any such person .•.. II 

~  ~ ~~ itor ~ ~ 
~  ~ I q;tli<r 'liT Iffl<1iI" ~ ~ ;;rm 
~ f'fi itor arT,{ 'Iiliror ~  I ~ ~ 

arrrUor'I 'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
mlf'fi 'fiT :i«r ;:mr ~ ~ ~ 
~~~  1M ...... ~  ~ 'Ii'lft 
~ ~ ~~  ~  
~  ~ at 8Tl'f 'fim «;if 'fiT it.T 3th: 

~ m 'fiT ~~ ~ ~ if(\' 
~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  'liT ~ 

<r(.r 'IiW ;nfil:l!; I ~ ~ forI!; ~ iro 
~~  ~ 9-11; if I ~ arriT ~ I 
~  itit ~ m-.rif ~  ~ f'fi q;tIi'I 
;it <rf,{1Il1fT if, I!;;ft itor 'f'{«<r ~ ~ ~ I 

~ «8Tl'f art !Til: ~ ~ f'fi ~ m 
'liT ~ ~ ;;rpf, ~ if ~ ~ ~  

am: it «q:rT ~ f1l; {« I!>'t ~  if 11'! 
~ ~~~ I 

-n aim nm (Q"I'ft: ~~ 

$If, itu ~ arit6ife ~ art ClT"lfr 3T'lft 
ITT «Ti!:'- it ~ I ;;r;r {« if m ~ 
if 8TT'f it amfifl:n 'Ii! ~ ~ 'Ii,{ ~ 
~ til; ~ ~ q''{ ~ orflJ ~  m 

fiIR fm m 'fiT it;;r'{ m 1fT ~ q-)i 
~ ~ ~ if ~  'IiW, l« 'Ii! "1fT 
~  ~ ? ~  ~ fili f'fi«) ~ 
m q"{ 30-40 1I1roft 'IiT1T 'Ii'tit ~ m 

~~  ~~  ~
8Tl'f it ~ ~  ~ orr l!i't ~  q''{ 

~~ 'Ii'{ ~  ~ f'fi ~ ~ ~  
'IiT1T m, ~ <'I"flJ ~ GTT!fiIT at ~ it;;r'{ 
am: ~ q)i ;tT ~ iflif orT ~ ~  

arrq' Il;'ft m ~ I ~ \'ftf.;r1T CITIT,{ 
fi!;m ~ q)i q"{ 1ft ~  5 8Tl<m ~ 
'IiT1T 'Ii'tit ~ ~  iflTT ~  ? ~ 11'! if@' 
<'I"flJ ~  I ;;r;r 8TT'f it Il;'Ii ~ ;r<rT 
~  ~ f'li ~ ~ orflJ ~  'lit!:T if@' il:TIfT 
aT f'li'{ ~ m arR- ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
'3'« it 'lk ~  '3'f'<r<J ~ ~ I it «II1fffT 

~ f'fi ~ if ~ I!;'fi 'forT ~ 8Th: ~ ~ 

~ ~ I 

SHRI K. N. PANDEY (Padrauna): My 
hon. friend, Shri Lobo Prabhu, put before the 
House two propOlals. One i. that the word 
"construction" should also be included in 
that category. There are different types of 
construction work. The big establishments 
have buge construction work and the worken 
remain in the factory for SO many yean. There-
fore, if you treat them as casual or contract 
labour, it is not fair. 

The other thing is about the limitation of 
Rs. 500. Under the Industrial Disputes Act, 
thooe wbo get salary upto Ro. 500 wiD be 
considered as workmen. What my hon. friend, 
Shri Shri Chand Goyal has propooed i. that 
the limit should be increased. It has reaUy 
got some substance in it. Ro. 500 limit was 
fixed long before when the value of the money 
was more. Now the value of the money has 
gone down considerably. So, I would appeal 
to the Labour Minister to consider an increase 
in the limit of Ro. 500 in the changing circum-
stances. The amount of money that a person 
receives is no consideration to decide whether 
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he is a lupervisor or a workman. The nature MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER I The 
of'the work that he performs is the criterion.. question is : 
to whether he is a 8upervisor or a workman. 
You ahouldjudge it on the nature of'the work Page 4,-
and not only on the salary basis. I would 
again appeal to the Hon. Minister to increase Il./llr line 26, insm-
thia limit also. 

SHRI D. SANJIVAYYA. Taking the laat 
amendment which intends to include minor 
porta also, I mUit make it very clear that in 
claUie 2, the subjecu mentioned and the juris-
diction mentioned relate to the Central Govern-
ment. Therefore, 10 far as the Central Govern-
ment is concerned, it baa not got any jurisdic-
tion over minor porta, but only over major 
ports, mineo, etc. So, it was DDt included here 
and it cannot be included. 

Then, with regard to the limit of RI. 500, 
I must say that in all the labour laws, the limit 
of Ro. 500 is there. Of course, there ia 80me 
consideration as to why it mould not be revised 
upwards. When that question is finally decided, 
we will certainly bring about a change in this 
law also. Whether we make it Ro. 750 or 
Ro. 1000 i. a matter which will come up 
later on. 

With regard to the clerical employees, I do 
DDt know why my bon. friend, Shri Lobo 
Prabhu, does not want them to get the benefit. 
They mould get the benefit. Therefore, I am 
DDt able to aecept this amendment also. 

With regard to maIea and females, I do not 
think there mould be any diserimination. This 
Act should be applicable to both. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Should you DDt 
include construction? 

SHRI D. SANjlVAYYA: Construction is 
not neceosary because that is covered. 

MR. DEPUTY-8PEAKER: The queation 
ia: 

Page 2, line 27,-

.for "2." sub,,",," "2.(1)" (4) 

"(2) Any reference in this Aet to a law 
which is not in force in the State of' 
Jammu and Kashmir aball, in relation 
to that State, be construed as a reference 
to the corresponding law, if any, in force 
in that State." (5) 

The motimJ WIlS fJIIopkd. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I will put 
amendmenu II, 22 and 23 to the vote of the 
House. 

A7I7IrUImmts No .. 11, 22 and 23 werr put and 
IItIgllli...t. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri Tyagi·. 
amendment No. 46 is the same as that of' 
Mr.Jha. 

I will put amendmenu 60, 61 and 62 of' 
Shri Lobo Prabhu to the vote of the House. 

Jlmmdmmls Nos. 60 to 62 wer. put Il1Id rvglllillld. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The question 
is: 

"That Clause 2, .. amended, stand part 
of'the Bill." 

CIaue S-(c.""al ~ Botmi.) 

SHRI HEM RAJ (Kangra): Sir, I beg to 
move: 

Page 5. line 10,-

.for "aball not be I ... than the number 
ofmembc:n" 

subslilrM "shall be in majority as c0m-

pared to the members" (47) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : I beg 10 move : 

Page 5, line 9,-
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omit "memben nominated to repre-
sent'.'. (63) 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL (Madhepura) : I beg 
to move: 

Page 4, lines 36 and 37,-

after "Government" inserl-

"from among tbe retired Judges of the 
High Courts and Supreme Court of 
oflndia" (73) 

Page 5,-

after line 2, insert-

"(d) not less than ten Members ofParlia-
ment which shall include seven from 
Lok Sabha and tbree from Rajya 
Sabba." (74) 

SHRI HEM RAJ: My amendment is a 
very simple one. In the proviso to sub-clause 
(3) it has been provided that the number of 
workmen shall not be less than the number of 
members nominated from other categories.. 
The other categories are: (1) the Chairman 
to be appointed by the Central Government 
and (2) the Chief Labour Commissioner and 
then there will be representatives of the Rail-
ways, coal industry; mining industry, the con-
tractor and the workmen. This Bill is meant 
for the welfare ofthe workers and if the workers 
do not have the majority in the Board itself, 
then I don't think how their interests will be 
safeguarded. Therefore, my amendment is 
that the workers should at least command a 
majority so far as the Boards are concerned 
because these Boards are to decide in which 
of the establishments the work is of a casual or 
of a temporary nature and which is of a perma-
nent nature or which are within the ambit of 
the Bill. Therefore, it is very necessary that 
the workmen should have a decisive voice to 
decide these matters under Section I (5) (b). 
Therefore, my amendment that instead of 'shall 
not be less than the number of member', it 
should be 'shall be in majority as compared 
to the members'. I hope this very simple 
amendment which is for the benefit of the wor-
kers will find acceptance by the hOIL Minist .... 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I am again speak-
ing for the worker and not against him. This 
provision here that members nominated to 
represent the workmen-does it mean that those 
who represent the workmen will not be workers 
themselves? So, I want the Minister to clarify 
this point. There are no trade unions involved. 
You say, members nominated to represent the 
workmen. Why not say, the workmen? That 
will make the whole thing very clear. I could 
Bee one difficulty here. A casual labourer or a 
labourer under the contractor is not likely to be 
in that status for a long time or of a status 
suitable to form part of this body. What is 
then the exact solution for this thing? Will 
the increase of the number of workmen on the 
Advisory Board going to make any difference? 

I would therefore Bay that the working of 
the whole Act is revealed by this simple fact 
that you are going to have so many casual 
workers _ whose status is very uncertain to be 
Memben of the Advisory Board. 

So, what I suggest i,o this. You must think 
of some other scheme for representing the 
workers and if you canDOt do so, I feel that this 
particular provision for representation is going 
to be void and would be of no real benefit to 
the workers. 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL: Sir, it is a very 
simple Amendment which I have given. This 
is relating to Clause 3, sub-clause (2) (a). 
Therein, there is a provision for appointment of 
a Chairman. What I want to suggest iB this 
that this Chairman should be appointed from 
among the retired judges of the High Court or 
the Supreme Court of India. 

In the discussion we have Been that the hOD. 
Members who spoke were of ~ opinion that 
this particular Board should consist of inde-
pendent Members and I think at least the 
Chairmao should be such that every body, 
Labour as well as GovermneDt and every body 
concerned, should have full faith in him. 
Therefore, I have moved this simple amend-
ment. I hope Government will have no 
objection in accepting that. I think that the 
Chairman should be from among our retired 
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.iudIP or the Hlgb Courts or the Supnme 
O>urt of India. 

I bope the MiaUter will aa:ept tbio limple 
amcadment. 

eft iIII" If;ft m: (p'Ifi'q'): fRt 
~~  <iI'l1'IT ~ ~ ~ 

~ arr;rtfaror ~ ~  ..rr flf'il' 
t. ft ;;fif ~ ~ i I ~ lmorlt 

~ ~ fit; it n ~ ;;i} iall 'ti"{ ~ t, 
~ ~ ~ ~~ it iH ~ t. \jf'if ~ 

~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
6;r ~ ~  "!forri ~ forlt f;;rn;rr ~ 
A;lrT \iff ~ ~  ~ ii:it 'Ii<:;rr :;rrfii:it I 

8I1l"t ~ amrf"(lJ6" ~  ~ ~~  

tr) ~ om ~ ~ arm;rm..rr ~ iI'ty 
crriiir, ~~ forlt ~  ~ fft..arr.r 'Ii<:;rr 

~ ~ ~ 'ilTlfrrr, ~ ~ ~ lIilqIT 
6Tm it ~ om ialit. ~ ;;aii onfir-
~ fif,lrT ;;mrrrr, ~ fit; ~ ¢orll ~ 

ai\"{ ~  ~ mllit ~ ~ ~ 
;J@ ~ I ~  ft ~ ~ ~ fit; 

~  ij'lili[ ~ If"{ ~ ~  ~  

Itliffif, ~  ~  u;;r ifQ<I ~~  ~ 

ai\"{ ~ ~ orgCf ~ ~  ~ t am: 
~  '«IT ~ f'f>" ~  it lit ~ ;rga- e-
it-rrriNr t. ~  ~ ~ e- ~ i!iT 
tri[fj{ ~  ~~ t I 

~ iI'fRT t !tTiI'OI'llf fWl' ~  
~ A;m ~ ~  arr;Rf i!iT ;r;rr'{it I 

III ~~ ~  f;r"1' t ~ CI1fnf ~  
iI".;;i}'{ij' ~~ ~ ~ >It t. ~  
..rr t I ~  f;;ra.:it"!forri arpl" ~ \iIlIif 
II>'t ~~  ;;<r.tT al ~  ~  e- ~ ~ 
~ ..rr o-rorr;;r ,,) lifTif <f, >ill ~ 
~ ~ ij'f1f if,'jjij' it ~ t I 

~ ~ ~ 
~~  ~ ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~  

~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ ~~  

~  ~~~ ~ ck' 
~  J; ~ ~  fJ.,., ,)Ii"'" 

~~ ~~  
4-' ~~  t4v f'-t'"/.- ~~  
4!. ~~ ~  
~  ~  

~  ~  t.l!i!..V'" - ~  
z.: ~ ~ ~  
~~  't'''-'{-.£L?'JI 'Jt'..)' 
~  ~~~  • ~ 
. ~  

¥Tvlvp::) .!.;)" ~ V':!' v: 
- ~~ ~~~ ~~  

~  
l(7/7; ~ ~  ,: .. ; 
~ It .. 's /.. ~ .' . ""''Y-'' 

ft "ill ~  i ~ qq;f1k i!iT ~ 
m ro t ~ ;rii: ~ ~  t fit; ~*' illfIU <n'fi e-~~ ~  ~  I 
Q:m" ro if iaT ~ ~  m ~  U" ~  

~ om flf;m i!iT 'it1f"{1f,,;r;rr <f I irA;;r 
8I1l"t ~ e- ijl ~ ~ 51 ;;i} arr'Ii'U 
tr"{ll[lr ~ ~ ~ ~ '1ft ~ ~ ~ ~  

~  ~ lrT '{'IiliR,a" it'iR ~  illT<:llf ~  

~ ~~ if ~  U" ~ " ~ 
~  ;;i} ~  ~  ~  "{Ii, ~ 

~ ~ fif,lrT "'TifT ~  ~  ~  
tt ~ 'ti"{trT ~ I ifill: arrlJ it ~ t 

~ ~ ~  
~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~~ ~~ 

~  Vi; '-;;';'-V:/(../V"'- J!..1t 
~ ~ ~  

~  ~  -?e:f(/.'i 
~ ~  Lt-II,J'-JJ,,£VV"I1. 
'v..I;U--' ·i.tfJ'UVnf:J,...,iJUlfcif 
~~  vtf:JLft.1Ju;.,J,f:Jff.:.! 

E LC<?v:v:.J-lilvl:. 
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SHRI S. N. MISRA (Kannauj): I am 
supporting the amendment moved by Shri B. P. 
Mandal on the ground that when we have a 
central body formed as an advisory board under 
clause 3, it is necessary to have an independent 
person. It has heen recognised on all hands 
that if High Court judges or retired judges of 
the Supreme Court are appointed, it could 
have at least a show of being a very indepen. 
dent body ... 

SHRI D. SANjIVAyYA: Why bave a 
show? 

SHRI S. N. MISRA: Because justice should 
not only be done but it must appear to have 
been done. That is the principle that bas been 
accepted everywhere. 

SHRI D. SANjIV A yYA: Either baYe it or 
do not have it. 

SHRI S. N. MISRA : I am supporting, 
tberefore, the amendment to the effect that 
High Court judges or retired Supreme Court 
judges should be appointed .. Chairman. I 
hope the hon. Minister will accept the amend· 
ment. 

SHRI D. SANjIVAyYA: The amendment 
of Shri Hem Raj is that the number of repre-
sentative. of the workero should be in a majority 
.. compared to the number of representatives 
of the employers. This il a tripartite body, and 
in a tripartite body, we alway. see that parity 
is maintained. But with due deference to the 
recommendations made by the Select Com· 
mittee, we have agreed to say that the number 
of representatives of the workero will not be 
less than that of the employers. When we oay 
it is not leas than, it can be equal and it can 
be more also. Therefore, there is a poaibility 
of giving more representation to the workers. 

Shri Lobo Prabhu has asked why workers 
should not themselves represent workero. We 
always use this language for representiog the 
workero. The workers themselves can come or 
they can send somebody. That somebody is 
necessary, because in this context, caauallabour 
or contract labour are 10 illiterate that they 
cannot sit and represent their own cases. They 
have trade union leaders, and there are various 

trade union organisations to repreoent them. 
Put even in trade union or organisations, the 
Itatute lays down that there should not be 
more than 50 per cent outsiders. Therefore, 
the workers themselves also can come there and 
represent their grievances. 

As regards tbe point that the chairman 
Ihould be a judicial officer, I do not see any 
reason why in an advisory body or advisory 
board, the chairman should be a judicial 
officer. There i. nothing there to he decided 
according to law etc. This is only an advisory 
board, whieh takes into consideration facti and 
figures etc. Therefore, I am not acceptiog these 
amendments. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : I shall now 
put amendments Nos. 47, 63, 73, and 74-
to the vote of the House. 

Ammdmonl, N.s. ~  63, 73 tmd 74 wer. pul 
GruI··IGliwd 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The question 
is : 

''That clause 3 stand part ofthe Bill". 

The moli .. WtJS adDpted 

CisUSI 3 WtJS Gdd.d /0 /he Bill 

-Claase 4-(S"'" AdDisor.1 B.Gra) 

SHRI HEM RAj: I beg to move: 

Page 5, line 34,-for "shall not be leu 
than the number of members" suhslilulo 
"shall be in majority .. compared to the 
memben". (48) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I beg to move: 

Page 5, line 33,-omit "members Domina-
ted to represent". (64) 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL : I beg to move: 

Page 5, line 18,--q/lor 'Government' 
ins", "from among the retired membcn 
of the judiciary not below the rank of 
a District and Sessionajudge". (75) 

Page 5,-fIIr line 26, inmI-"(d) not 
leu than seven Memhen of the State 
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Legislative Assemblies of the States 
concerned." (76) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Th..., amend. 
ments are now before the House. 

SHRI HEM RAj: The reasons which I 
bave already mentioned so far as the central 
advisory board is concerned, apply here abo. 
With these words, I commend my amendment 
for the acceptance of the House. 

SHRI D. SANjIVA YY A I I have got one 
lubmiuion to make. I have just lent an 
amendment •• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I shall allow 
him to move it. Let him read out the amend-
ment. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: That amendment 
should have been circulated to us. 

SHRI D. SANjIV A YYA: It iI to correct a 
printing mistake. I beg to move : 

Page 5, line 23, for "Central" sub.rlilrdl 
"State". (80) 

Cause 4 deals with the State advisory body, 
and everywhere it mould be 'State'. By mis-
take the word 'Central' has been printed. 
Actually, it should be the State Government. 
That is the purpose of my amendment. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: The hon. Minis-
ter in his suave way disposes of every amend .. 
ment, without giving any reasons. I have 
made it quite clear that there is a distiDCtiC.D 
between a workman and his representative. Mil 
answer is that the representatives are included 
in trade unioDi but are Dot workmen. Would 
you give at least some assurance that some 
workmen will come, because unless there is 
assurance that workmen will be there, it will 
be filled up by people who are Dot workmen, 
trade unionists, communists, oociaJisll, politi-
cians who have no interest in this cJass. So. if 
you bring this Bill rcaIIy to represent wnrkmen, 
some assurance must be given that workmen 
as ouch will be represented. If you would at 
least agree to a slight amendment like "wnrk-
men or othcn representing them", then the 

emphasis would be changed and we will have 
some workmen at least on thiI Board but aa 
it stands, ~  can completely ignore w'orkmen, 
which is not fair to the workmen and is not in 
keeping with the purpose of this Bill. 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL: My first amend-
ment iI the same as to Clause 3. I want that 
the Chairman that the Government ia appoint-
ing mould be from among retired members of 
the judiciary, not below the rank of a Diltriet 
and Seuions judge. My second amendment 
is to add sub-clause (d) : 

"not \ess than seven Members of the 
State Legislative Assemblies of the States 
concerned" 

I think that these are very simple and 
reasonable amendments. The reasons advanced 
by the Government just now are not at all 
convincing. My amendment was supported 
by all sides of the House. There is absolutely 
no justification for rejecting this amendment. 
If they are going to appoint a Chairman, he 
must be an independent man. This Govern-
ment are in the habit of appointing their own 
lackeys, thier own yes--men as nominated 
Chairmen. This procedure i. most undemoc-
ratic and not at all reasonable. I again appeal 
to the Minister to kindly accept my amend-
ment. At least in the State Board the Chair-
man should be from among the members of 
judiciary not below the rank of a District and 
Sessions judge, and there should be at least 
seven Members from the Legislative Assemb-
ly in that Board. These are the two simple 
amendments and I hope the Government will 
accept them. 

SHRI D. SANjIVAYYA: The answer 
that I have given in respect of Clause 3 holds 
good in respect of Clause 4 also. One point 
I would like to make very clear is with regard 
to the query raised by Mr. Lobo Prabhu. He 
thinks that Government will nominate as they 
Iikc. Though the word nomination ia used, it 
is not as though the Government is free to 
nominate. GovernmC!lt always invites trade 
union organisations and employers to nomi-
nate their representatives for thiI body. There-
fore, it all depends on the trade union organi_ 
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latiou or the employers' orpnisation to oend 
ouch people as they wish to have on this Board. 
Therefore, there is no diseretion with the 
Government. Government does DOt exercise 
any discretion in this matter. They simply 
accept the name suggested by the employers' 
organisation on tbe onc side and the workers' 
organisation on the other. Therefore, if the 
worken' organisation repose confidence in a 
particular trade union leader who is not himself 
a worker, what can we do? We have to ac-
cept it. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: There is no 
worken' organisation. 

SHRI D. SAl'UIVAYYA: There are quite 
a large number of workers' organisation work-
ing in this field. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I put Amend-
ment No. 48 to the House. 

homJlmml No. ~ WIU put GNl ,",,,,;,,,d 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I put Amend-
ment No. 64 to the House. 

J!mmdmml No. 64 w<u put GNl ,",atiwd 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I put Amend-
ment NOI. 75 and 76 to the House. 

Amendments Nos. 75 GIld 76 .-. put GNl 
... ,alivcd 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The question 
i. : 

Page 5, line 23,-

(", "Central" substiIIIU-
"State" (80) 

TM mol;"" was GiWpIMl 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The question 
is: 

"That Clawc 4, as amended, stand part 
ofthe Bill." 

TM moliDn was mIoplld 
Clstu. 4, /IS amendld, was GJld4d ID 1M Bill 

15 .... 

DISCUSSION RE. DEMAND FOR A NEW 
STEEL PLANT FOR ORISSA 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi): I thank 
you, Mr. Deputy Speaker, for having called 
me to initiate this important dehate. The 
story of the second Iteel plant in Orisaa is a 
HOry of neglect and injustice to the people or Oriaaa, more 10 to the nation, for which 
there took place a 24 hour handh in an un-
precedented and peaceful manner on the first 
day of the _ion. We as a party are againat 
bandbs. But when there is flagrant violation 
of all Dorms of justice, when national interests 
are aaerificed at the altar of political expedien-
cy, when a States offer of a steel plant to the 
nation at cheaper cost and more profitability 
based. on technoeconomic considerations and 
locational advantages is rejected outright on 
political considerations, when decisions are 
taken detrimental to the growth of national 
economy and to the production ofsteel which u the basic raw material for all the industries, 
when popular feelings are roused to a pitch 
against such dictatorial decisioDl, we thought 
it our duty to associate ourselvel with the 
..,ntiments and aspirations of people and parti-
cipated in the bandh in order to channelise 
the spontaneous and genuine outhurst of indig-
nation and wrath in a peaceful manner. That 
is how the Orista bandh took place in an un-
precedently peaceful manner on the 27th of july 
without causing any 1011 of life or property. 
I congratulate the Ispat Karkhana Sangram 
Samiti and the Government of Ori_ and par-
tieuJarly the people of Orisaa for the peaceful 
demonstration of protest and unusual restraint. 
Our leftist friend should take a leIIOn regard-
ing handb from us. 

Coming to the merib of the cue, when we 
_ the world map we find that India has the 
largest iron relervel in the world-85,OOO 
million tonnes Orcs needing beneficiation and 
21300 million tonnes of direct shipping ore 
in which category she is lecond only to the 
USSR. On the other band as steel consump-
tion is the economic baromelre of a country, 
you will be lurprised how low is India'. pooi-


